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MINORITIES - WOMEN
__________________________________________
unsichtbare Barriere,
Today women have more tools than ever that help them
die Frauen am Aufstieg
breaking through the glass ceiling.
hindert
sich unterlegen /
überlegen fühlen

You should never feel inferior / superior to any race.

Rassenproblem

Racial issues are often at the core of violent attacks.

Rollenverteilung

Traditional gender roles are likely to hold back female
scientists.

Prostituierte

Some German towns may put up „No Prostitute“ signs.

gleiche Chancen am
Arbeitsplatz

Equal job opportunities can only mean equal pay for equal
work.

Häuser besetzen

All over Europe squatting is illegal.

billige Arbeitskräfte

The issues of cheap labour, exploitation and sweatshops
are high on the agenda.

Vorurteile abbauen

It is essential to discourage prejudice, racism and
discrimination.

hochqualifiziert /
gelernt (= mit
Facharbeiterbrief) /
ungelernt
(=Hilfsarbeiter)

Three categories of immigrants are coming to Great Britain –
highly skilled, skilled and low-skilled workers.

Mischehe

A mixed marriage is a marriage between people having
different race, religion or culture.

tolerant sein gegenüberBeing tolerant towards others is one of my principles.

auf Kosten der
Allgemeinheit leben

Asylum seekers are often accused of planning to live at
public expense.

niedrig, minderwertig

Some girls have menial jobs in hotels and supermarkets.

Abtreibungsquote

Data on teenage pregnancies and abortion rates indicate
that both are falling.

Zugehörigkeit

"How to recognize gang affiliation behaviour in kids."

Geburtenkontrolle

You should read this article to get the basics on birth
control.

obdachlos sein, unter
der Brücke schlafen

Sleeping rough is the most extreme form of homelessness.

Verschiedenartigkeit

21 May is UNESCO World Day for cultural diversity.

Kleinstkind

At the age of 12 months, toddlers know about 50 words.

Zwangsräumung

Demonstrators are threatened by eviction.

Mobbing

Many women suffer bullying and sexual harassment at
work. (Englisch nicht “mobbing”!)

ermutigen

With the slogan we want to encourage women into the
workforce.

Erfordernis, Bedingung,Abolition of the death penalty is a requirement for countries
Voraussetzung
seeking EU membership.
jemanden
diskriminieren

Nearly half of Britons feel discriminated against with regard
to their ethnicity. (“to discriminate against somebody”)
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ausdehnen auf

These restrictions will be extended to low-skilled workers.

Gleichheit,
Gleichheitsprinzip

Egalitarianism means that all people should have the same
rights.

sich anpassen

Immigrants should try to assimilate in their new country, but
also keep their culture.

größenmäßig
schrumpfen

With the one-family-one child policy Chinese families are
shrinking in size.

Zustrom

Today we have to compete with the vast influx of unskilled
workers.

jemanden zahlenmäßig
By 2035 practising Muslims will outnumber Christians.
übertreffen

Ausweisung,
Abschiebung

This is a book about persecution and deportation of Jews in
Nazi Germany.

Vorurteile haben
gegenüber

Entfremdung

She experienced a certain alienation from her village roots.

gemeinsame kulturelle
The migrants celebrated their shared cultural identity.
Identität

Gleichgültigkeit

Indifference is not the same as apathy.

Rassentrennung

Racial segregation is the separation of racial groups in daily
life.

Schwangerschaft
beenden

Half of all teenagers who fall pregnant terminate their
pregancy.

Verstümmelung

Among young girls, cutting one’s skin with a razor is a
common form of self-mutilation.

Doppelbelastung

Feminists criticize women’s dual role and double burden.

Empfängnisverhütung Many different types of contraception are available.

von Männern
beherrscht

Women who succeed in male-dominated careers are often
seen negatively.

Menschenrechtsverletz Corporal punishment of children is indeed a human rights
ung
violation.
vernünftig

Here are five sensible / reasonable ways to increase
energy and decrease stress.

ein Aufenthaltsrecht
bekommen

How long does it take to gain residency in Germany?

durchschnittlich

Women are paid less than men on average.

Frauenemanzipationsbewegung

Today we are less likely to be prejudiced against Muslims.

What has become of Women’s Lib?

Furcht, Angst vor

The refugees lived in fear of physical violence.

in Scharen fliehen

In the 19th century the Irish were fleeing in droves to
escape from their home country.

sensibel

Women are said to be more sensitive than men.

Frauenhaus

The Women’s Shelter is a non-profit organization helping
women in crisis.
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Fremdenhass

Antisemitism and racism often go hand in hand with
xenophobia.

Abtreibung

Can it be morally right to terminate a pregnancy by
abortion?

(europäischer)
Rettungsschirm

A bail-out package for Greece was proposed by European
countries.

Menschenhandel

Human trafficking is the trade of human beings for
exploitation or profit.

